
Oittettigetta.
The Radical Comity Convention---The

Wilmot l the Anti-Thai/6 in Council
...The Crawford County System Adopt.
ed by a Vote of 112 Tens to64 Nays.

Tho Radicals of Lancaster County mot
In convention Wednesday, for the purpose of
deciding upon the adoption or rejection of
the Crawford County System ; and if reject-
ed to select a County 'Picket, to be supported
at the ensuing election in October next.
Owing to the important change proposed in
the manner of nominating, (from the dele-
gate to the Crawford County System,) more
excitement and greater interest has been
produced by this convention than by any
former One in our recollection. The head
quarters of either wing of the party—the
Thugs and the Anti Thugs—presented
quite a lively appearance.

Martin S. Fry, acting chaihnan of the
County Conunittee in the absence of Mr.

Esq„ called the Convention to
order at 111 o'clock. A. M., in the Court
room, (which was crowded to its fullest
capacity,) when two nominations for Chair-
man were :undo sitnultaneonsly—S. A.
Wylie nominating U. %V. Hensel, of Edon
lONVIVillip, and John A. Iliestand naming
Dr. J. M. Dunlap, of Manheint Borough.
The ayes rind nays being called for, Samuel
Matt. Friday and M. L. Brosius were
chosen tel It•rs, list of delegates being
called by Mr. Friday, every district in the
county was found fully represented.

The convention proceeded to vote by yeas
and nays •in the permanent chairman,
when Dr. Dunlap wits chosen by a vote of
125 to 7.1, and took the chair, thanking the
convention for the honor, and saying he
would not jollier it .spec!] upon theta. He
was greeted with loud applause, as he took
the chair.

The orgitnizAtion was completed by the
crake cci' l',,ll,,wing list of officers:

p„.,. B. Brenernan„John
Johns, .1. \V, Rutt, \Vim S. Long, 11, H.

I 01. M. Weidler, (11!!).
11, Sw,igort, A. K. NVittner, (leo. Dyer,
11,111'y

Scri.thfrit'S -Sall'. Matt. Friday, H.
Stivilor, M. 1.. Brositis, hair, Jr.

Evans, of Columbia, look
the the roilowing:resoititioo :

Tiolt this col:void:0o do iIOW

system of popular nominations
known as the Crawford County System,
and acicciclecl Icy lice Republican County
Convention in Juno last.

col. Fisher obtained leave to make a
statement which he ItlleW Wellid be SelLiM-
filcif;ry to the ('invention; I\lr. William
I:oberts had been announced esti candidate
I; cc. Crrunty Treasurer, and no man had
served the I tepublican party better or more
stweessfelly ; but there is before usa soldier,
ecliptic,' and with but one eye, and Mr.
Roberts is not the iaeson to run against such

mart when he conies before the people—-
:mil he \vit.+ authorized Lo withdraw his

0,111 here!, the Cmivention, and re
r. ICs rt lends and all others who

prores.red to he friends. of alit soldiers LO
give 11,1r unanimous vote kir this wounded
soldier.

Vl'll.ll Col. Fisher took his seat a seem! or
,co VllllOOl hilly tlo-

.eribe;dezell oiatmod
the floor at erne Dr.

iii'riislairg, who yelled out
1.11.0.110 0 1.0111 1'1Ie'ffl' 1". " 1.1,d13.' , .

The Ille FO,OlllllOll
Al \ 11,.r.111.
I'l ,llol' 01,11e,eil the I.IIIIIWIllg111111.1111111111t.:

111.81/1/',/, Teat II
be n ow appoint, it by thisCeitiventioll, which

111,41I'lleiell 11/ 11r,IIIIWO

11/1/. 1. plan lii' Y in l lthe Crawford County
Sv,tecci ccl' uncoil .c,cog emendates will he

cecoliciale cc Ileket to bo support-
ed oil riti Mit totolier

Th..
tt 1...11 NI 1.. II h.shitt.l.tllitrol riilll ,l'

:11111.11.11111.111, \VilSlll.4r;lll.l`optiqi, 1)1'1/-
Vl.llllg dint 111..11111.. rm. said twittlitaihtti th.
it N... 1 (h.. I Ills kitty it s,ptulii.

1110 p.1,1111111 IlilyS 53er0 VSII.IIIIIOII the
1'0,011111.10,1 10: 0111,11 ,1,1, 0101 r.

II 1,,r, 110 WIN c.p•
pos.,' 11l 111, CI ~V1.11,1CilillitYtSyS111.1111111(111
111.1111.11,11., 110110Villif, it 311111111 intit tro 1110
'llll.lOll, 00111111 e: Itetleetit. 11'tha
.tottity 111.111 H I.IIIIVOIIIIOII 111, 11l

or, int.) it Illlllllllllollsly In, 11, 110 111, 110.1 Ilya'! would
11,1111111111Ly ill Oil1q100.1j1,,,; 1110 ticket settled
Ity 1110 Cteivettlittll.

Dr. 1.:•1111.111011 500111 ,11 to lilloW Whether
/rO.. ,/i. I 110,11 301.1.0 111 rulo the
11,01111 vl,lOl, el' this ttetinte__Thit wtitit,t,l to
see Iles Tltet.ter,t,' and ring business put
,lawn.fa VIII'DI the l'retyfort]

:st‘otete s;ty it.3111111101:011010
d•11011100z, 1011 ii Is 0,11s.; the poorly tylint

1101%.,y,,100i, 0)01.01'0 itot gtting 10 Ito ruled
;Lily 1,.1”.4,•1.1,\.1;),,i,4,1:i.111.:11:,.r,t1ik.

I,' alettrrept dole-
gents, the peep,' Weal In 01110 airletly fOr
their r: 11l 111111 3.. Ito 53.1,111,11 1n l:uow
31 .11/.11,,1.,,n,c0 . 153.,corrupt wit., , -1)111101'S :11111

,o11l.1•01 1110 1,011.y.
AI Ilk 1"0111 10' \v.', int,'lTHlth'd I)3' 2113'•

IS. :3. 3111 ,1 110004- 111 III) 1111111 should
L 1 1111, o‘vNI 111 "111,10 1,1.11111' 11 10011 50110 !Ire

lorlsllll. 3* his :Ill!! 10,1)0111y Lls

in 12,1(01Viii,
ytl.4 and ImAs 111i011 tllO

its
A) -Henry I;. I Ittialel, I". B. Itegar,

; 11. D. White, John Ilerlzier,
1 rita rvon ; Iliraut Erlt, Clay;

• nett'. It, Ptder S\vitigart,('arnlira
'lost ; .1. \V. NIeritz •r, Cticalivo \\'est ; Alost:s

.\ Wert \Vorili, Cotentin; Christian
tr,iallian, Joint 1 ihgltell,

Samuel Evans, Goo.
It, ,,tit, I:. IV. Hippy, '2,1 \‘'artl, ;

\V. Fisher, A. Patiner, Jr., lid Ward,
r„tiiii,hia I ;corgi , Shutt', .1011 n

.1. Davis, (Itinestogn. Na-
thaniel \layer, 1,11 I'. 1/111\V11, S. I\l. Long%
NVitt. S. 1,1111,g, 11111111111'0; 11, (10411,
lioncgal \Vest ; I lenry lliostund , 11.

Itutus_tal East,'Sjiringvillel;lAdani
Hanel:, .1. 11. I 1igh, I I. N. Sweigart, 41'. C,

liarl East: S. Al. Seltloniritlgo, Dr.
1 torsi, Christian Ilrewn, \Volt, Earl
\Vest ; Alo-tes 111111ml:el', or. Samuel
Shaeffer, Elizabeth; Lewis Dailies, N.
Davis Setal, Ittillort Barnes, Fulton; Benja-
min Hess, Itudy Fry, John l‘ilitiss, David
Voting, intliantos\ ; 11. I:. Stoner, ilitorge

Myti ll, \V,
ler, I,ampeter \\l :,I ; \Vcsley

wan, \\'llll,llti Milk ley, Benjamin
ktuicl lainipeter East;

zoltertl iltson, Leper NVallier, Ileorge
11,:4,, ,John N. \Voods,

Itrallain Joseph .\.

Jacob (1. AI usser,
Jacob S. Enlty, Ile°, 11. Emanuel
Bard, I,tiettek Upper; John .\. ilieslaud,
Benj. t.etilliold, .lohn Nlartlti; Samuel
lalllltri',4lll, Ist Ward, Cite; Amos S, len-

dursull, 2,1 NV:tr,l, Pity; NI/E. Stoigenvall,
Ult.)" Alum K.

Bower-, Samuel hrilz, Jaeoli Alartin, •Ith
\Varti, City; (left. llrtlital(er, S..k. 11'ylie,
1.111 \Val 41, Pity; Adam Alustielnuss,
lirtdi, 1 lenry it. (Insley, lith Ward, City;
NN'ut. Denn, Daniel .\ Ward,

Jetin I ielitiven, Samuel El'iSl7lllll, oil,
Clly (':4. Saul. Nixdorf,

I'• W• liorreehl, 9111 City;
1,1•,•y, Jelin duluts, I.sllesst,,r tu4vitsltip:

.loons Noll, I'. C. Beecher, .1. E. Hostetter,
J. K. 1:./II11.1*, ThlllllPilli I p.;
Dnlap, .1.11111 11. Aletzgar, John AI. Ens-
Illillger, Isobel II:WWI:Ur, .\llllllll2illl

1)1.. .1. t,ut,'ll ,•ll, Thus. Stewart,
Joseph A nustroug, \turtle ; Amos Bow-
man, I It,. \\'. Alchallsoy, Levi Boughter, 11,
I'. Hit-Th.lld, 1101,.11 Carroll, .Ir., Alarietta;
SIIIIIIII.I lielljlllllill Bones, A. 11
Brenton:in, Jae. Christ, AI illerstown ; John
I t'lltlebrantl, J. E. Cassel, 11. Iltiellineyer,
Alt. Joy ; Christian ('oble, Capl..l.ll'.
Utith, 1..ley twit. Ppper); .1, Nissley,
Win. \\sinters, twp. (I.,:tverl ; Hu.
S. Keru•ncy, .4. NVittutus, 11. 11. Short?,
Beni. 44'ett cr, Paradise; c.t.r. Boyd, A. A,
%dux, 11. cry S. 1 11,1111.,r, 1101,11 ;Jae. li• (toad,
.4,11,11 It. \1110.1,41114,0, Pe,111,,11;
.1.:1111 St ~,;1,.:., Pee-r Soarr, Harmer Grey-
hut, ; I \lard!) Itult,

; .I,lllu
It, Livingston, Salisbury; 11. Bruno-

nian, Allan' I lull, Strasburg Istr.; lir, A.
Eshleman, _Wain Herr, John C. Baldwin,
11. (I, Boot:, Strasburg tlvp.

NoEs.—Sant. Eab,v, Jeremiah Cooper,
Bart ; Isaac Solletilterger, Anthony (;nod,
Breekiatck ; 11. S. Eltrrly, John I,', \\'eid-
wan, ; Henry Baker, l'eenlied East;
Al. 11. Shirk, Emanuel Shirk'Coettlieo
\Vest ; Smith, Jacob llaltleman:
IL Isus,. S. 11. Snyder, Donegal
\Vest; 11. S. Henry liartir, Eli
Iltaintin, Donegal East, (Alayto\pi); A.
Scilly, Elias 1: luuser, Strtith, 11.
Nagle, Trani: .Earl; 'larding
lJ Abort, "elirge VV. Hensel, .Eden; Dan-
iel Balmer, 11. It. Brownian, Elizabeth-
town; Alartin S. Fry, Jacob lA'. Landes,
Jactth 1:n11),th, Jared Sweigart, Ephrata;
It. CuponhelAa', It. uurb,rr , A. 8.. Wilmer,
J. 11. Eshleman, E. Mann, Stephen S.
Clair, I leinplield West ; John .1. Evans,
,lola, Itr,lgan, 'l'hllinas Furnlss, 'At-
li, Briton, E. C. hood, .Jolin Itutter,
2,1 Word, ('lty ; Cyrus Cramer, Stephen
\\*i...;gllls, Pruvidence ; 1 lenry Fars, henry

Raplio, S. 11.); Rufus nipple,
Levi Sheol:, Itapho, (Newtown); Charles
11, lion:4011, 011Ver Shaw, ,Jacob 'l'. \Vhit-
Sittl, Sa,11,1)111'y I EZt'll Moist, lustus F.
Dichni,riettrge lever, Elias Itruner,'l'ohiss
D. 41.11,11, NN'urtviok ; It. C. Shumsn,
11,1'y 5,d1,1, ,, I'. li. Shumn, Washington.

TIW chnir al111.)11Ileell tho result of the
vete. -yeas IL!, !I:Lys 61, and the resolutions
was lbcreforc adonLed. The announcement
were received with 'loud an d continued

Chen, W. when voting for his
district, (Eden) sorted that lie voted no be-
cause he betievi\l the System would be
detrimental to the interest of the party.

Much amusement was created when the
11th Ward was called, and Mr. Brubaker,
rising to his feat, said that he had all along
been opposed to the System, but as it was
evident that a majority of the people of the
county were in favor of it, he would vote
aye.

When Warwick was called, one of the
delegation stated that they had been speci-
ally instructed against the System, and
should therefore vote no.

Mr. Evans moved that each district nowname its tuember for the now County Com-
mittee, which was agreed to.

r. Brubaker said he hoped that now the
System bad been adopted, it would increase
and not decrease the Republican majority.

Mr. E. C. Reed said there was one man
whom he hoped all the delegates would re-
member when they returned home, and

support him at the primary elections--:the
one-legged soldier, Lieut. Thomas.

J. A. Hiestand offered the followingreso-`
lution:

Resolved, Thatthe Convention, apprecia-
ting the services of Lieut. Wm. Thomas,
hereby recommend him to the Repub-
lican party for nomination for the office of
Treasurer.

An amendment, inserting the name of
Capt. Godshalk, candidate for the Legisla-
ture, offered by S. M. Hambright, was ac-
cepted and the resolution adopted unani-
mously and enthusiastically.

The roll of districts was then called, each
district naming its member for the new
County Committee, which will meet in the
Orphans' Court Room, on Monday next,
Sept. 2d, at' 116 o'clock. The Committee
stands thus:

E. Billingfelt, Adamstown; Geo. Pierce,
Burt; L. H. Evans, Biecknock,•Clark Mor-
rison, Colerain; E. D. White,Carnarvon ;
Hiram Erb, Clay; Jacob R. Reddig, Cocal-
ico East; W. Mentzer, Cocalico West;
Wm. U. Hess, Ist Ward, Columbia; Sam.
Evans, 2d Ward, Columbia; Thomas R.
Supplee, 3d Ward, Columbia; Dr. P. S.
Clinger, Conestoga; Fred. Smith, Conoy;
Sam. Boyd, Drumore; Andrew Armstrong,
Donegal East; Henry B. Gish; Donegal
West; Henry Iliestand, Donegal East,
(Springville); Elias Klauser, Earl; J. H.
High, Earl East ; David Bender, Earl West ;
George W. Hensel, Eden ; Dr. Sam. Sheaffer,
Elizabeth; Daniel W. Balmer, Elizabeth-
town; Martin S. Fry, Ephrata; S. W. P.
Boyd, Fulton; William Roberts, Hemp•
field West ; David F. Young, Indiantown ;
A. 11. Mylin, Lumpeter West; Jacob S.
Shirk, Latnpeter East; John N. Woods,
Leacock ; George 13. Owen, :Leacock Upper;
John A. Hiestand, lot Ward, City ; John
K. Rutter, 3d Ward, City ; Win. S. Amweg,
3d Ward, City; 0. .1. Dickey, 4th Ward,
city ; S. A. Wylie, sth Ward, City ; Adam
Musketnnss, 6th Ward, City; Daniel A.
Stiffer, 7th Ward, City; John Deha-
van, sth Ward, City; Samuel Nixdorf,
oth Ward, city ; F. Frey, Lancaster
twp. ; C. L. Hansecker, Manheim twit.;
Dr. J. M. Dunlap, Manheim borough; Dr.
J. C. tatchell, Mantic ; GeorgeW. Mehaffey,
Marietta; Jacob K. Piekel, Millerstown ;
Rob!. :Alonalden, Mount Joy bor. ; Christ.
Cob), jr., Mount. .Joy (Upper); John 13.
Long, Jlomnt Joy (Lower); Win. M. Slav-
maker, Paradise; A. A. Zug, Penn; F. B.
Mfflsselman, Pequea ; W. D. Reitzel, Peters-
berg; John Strohm, jr., Providence;
Stephen Grissinger, Rapho (S. S. ;
Levi Shenk, Rapho, (Newtown) ; Aaron
Sammy, Rohrerstown ; Samuel Slokom,
Sadsbury ; 5..7. Ilenderson, Salisbury; A.
N. Herr, Strasburg borough ; Adam Herr,
Strasburg township ; Ezra Heist, Warwick;
J. L. Shuman, Washington.

Dr% Gatchull requested the apiaiintment
of a committee of three Lo investigate tile
claims of Mu two rival delegations (ruin
Little Britain, as to which wps entitled to
representation on ,the Connniitee—both
delegations having been culled on the test
Vote.

S. A. Wylie oirored un stnendnient re
furring the matter to the ',minty Committee
l'or decision, which was adopted.

The Convention then adjourned sine (l ie.

fomm litAi,olNo I\liumgers
llome fur Friendless (Ali!drum of the

City and County of I,ancuster, have the
ple,isure to report the following subserip-
lions towards ft fund l'or the purpose of
°reeling it now ilcmie
children's Fair, H, 1 rliive struot Y• 0 tIl
Mini; Prlinnry School, :slim.; Eliza

2
!tufo:An...l H. N 2

(11111.11...11'm Fair, ......
122 1..1

of SI riviburg, v011t.e1.41 1/).
Air,.. N. 11.)%vm• 111/..5.1

Amottntproviotimly Rol( 11,,5vi.,f1g...1
Hunchy sehool near 1,1117„ IIn•uul1Il

Illommlerfur II 51)
Juror,. 0111,00 i'lllo/11 MllO,l 111

lon
eltlv.cum of Parn.ll.o H,ww.,11,
Mount :school

Itohind's Churvh, ...
.

..

Achtioslown Sunday

11'n lnl:r I'AsEN 11001 Nt'As'l'Ell Col' N-
TY.. -Tim following in.] kitinents have }mien
fuund by rho Grand .1 01. N. the ( it
(iiiurt. Clio I 'lilted Status I.g.titisi
resident in Lancaster Counly

.101111 K. 11arr and Abraham N. Cassel,
roinoving diolilletl splritm ollitirwisu than
0110 a 110011eil wartilionsti.

John 1:. Harr and Abraham N. Cassel,
removing 1111,1 'tiding and abetting in tho
remcval of dlslillcd spirit, from a bonded
warehouse.

ISIIIIIIII. Wllll.l`, 1: 11:1,111111(1 I'. Itl/111, :11111
\VI:111:111 I. hunk, removing and aiding
will 'Melting in the removal of dislllled
spirits from n I(ottM.sl warehouse.

Isaac O. White, Freelaml Ronk, and
\Nititian I'. Itonl:, removing distilled spirits
otherwise than into it bonded warehouse.

Itreitigan nod lssac 11. 11.M-
-I(erger, 'removing distilled spirits otherwise
than into a bontle(l warehouse.

rt.titoving and ;titling
umlttbbeltitig in tlit , removal td
spirits (rum It I,lttitleti

loretleritilc Seller, removing untl :titling
and alittiting in the removal of distilled
spirits from a 1)ontlet1 warehouse.

It'rederiek Senor, retimving
spirits otherwise than into it bonded ware-
house.

lit,llll It, I.ollloVillg likiilloll
tipirila otherwi,,u than into a buinlod
1101140.

John It Watkins, removing, and aiding
111111 abetting in the removal distilled
spirits from a bonded warehouse.

Imam! F. Bomberger, removingand aiding
and abetting In the removal or distilled
spirits from a bonded warehouse.

Charles W. Kreiter, removing distilled
spirits otherwise than into a bonded WI11)-
11011SU.

Charles \V. ;Cruller, removing Millaiding
and alaqiing in Elie removal of distilled
spirits front a b011(112l1 WarellOLlSO.

LANcAsTmt i tt. Woaks.—We would re-
commend to all our friends who take any
interest in such things, to pay a visit to the
oil refinery which has, for some lime, been
in full operation in our city. The works
are situated near the Lancaster Locomotive
Works and immediately adjoining the
Pennsylvania Railroad. The process by
which the crude oil, which is a very dirty,
thick substance, is converted into relined
burning oil, is very interesting. The petro-
leum just from the wells is emptied into
tanks mat from the tanks pumped into
retort, where iL is guh.jeoteti to intense heat,
passing Mr in the form of vapor.. This
vapor Is then condensed, the benzine first
passing ill and next the oil in a tolerable
pure lorm. Then) are still several proces-
ses to which it is submitted, among which
the treatment with sulphuric told, during
which the whole bod'y of oil is made to boll
tip owl surge like a whirlpool, by the intro---
(Mahal of a powerful current of alr, is per-
haps the most striking to the ordinary
visitor. The works turn out it very supe-
rior article of oil. They are under the im-
mediate supervision of 1 I tram Stamm, Esq.,
one of the partners, who shows the utmost
politeness to any one visiting their estab-
lishment.

NEW PATENTs.—lienj. IL. Din wart, Of
this city, has obtained letters patent as-
signed to himself and Frank Stahl, dated
August i7, 15137, for an improved shutter
fitstener, a simplo and efficient device for
fastening the shutter when open against the
wall, and fin• locking it on the window sill
When closed,

Reuben N. El)y, of roper Leacock, has
also obtained R patent bearing the sumo
date, for valuable improvetnents on a com-
bined seeder and cultivator. This is eaten-
lilted to work the soil and plant two rows of
corn, with a steering apparatus to guide
the shovels, so that the farmer has con-
trol over them, and keep a tuCtform line no
matter tow the horses may deviate front a
straight path while working or scoring.

Both Fitents wore pr,etincd through the
agency ot .1. tiunih•r, of this city.

A:V(1111ER NEw PATENT.—JOhII S. Ifour),
and Abraham Heist, of Altinheim, have re-
ceived letters patent, dated August 27, ISn7,
for an improved Mi.),Elevator. 'rhisprom-
ises to be a highly 'Ancient device and will
no doubt find favor. Obtained through the
Agency or J. Stauffer.

STATF: Fern.—The Pennsylvania State
Fair will be held at Pittsburg from Septem-
ber 2-1, to September 27th. The premiums
offered ate very liberal, embracing livo
stock timid ill useful articles in husbandry,
housewifery, manufactures, and farm pro-
ducts. The premiums aro most liberal in
every department, exceeding $lO,OOO in the
aggregate. The principal Railroads will
issue Excursion tickets—return all articles
which arc exhibited, and if they remain
unsold, freight free.

We are informed that the I I eydriel: Steam
Plow—lately patented, will be exhibited,
and operated urine; the lair, For premium
lists address A. 11. Longalcer, Pittsburg,
l'a. Sue advertisement in this issue.

ACCI DENT NEAn PAom.—The Lancaster
train front Philadelphia on Thursday after-
noon stopped near Paoli to repair a brake;
the flagman was sent back but was recalled
when the train was ready to start. Before
the train bud gathered full headway, a con-
struction train came round the curve and
ran into it. The engine of the construction
train and the rear car of the passenger train
were considerably damaged. No one was
seriously injured, although many passen-
gers leaped front the window's of the rear
car, when they saw the engine of the con-
struction train coining.

BARN STRUCK By LIWITNINO.--Last
Wednesday the burn of Abraham Rohrer, in
Mauheim township, about three miles from
town, was struck by lightning andburnt to
the ground. All of this year's crops were
burnt, consisting ora lot of hay, wheat and
oats. Before the lire had made much pro-
gress, he was enabled to remove all the
cattle and other stock that were in it. The
barn was insured for but $6OO.

TAVERN STAND SOLD.-Mr. D. B. Hos-
tetter of this place, has sold the tavern
owned by him in Manheim, known as the
" Black Horse Hotel," to a party who in-
tendsforming a stock company, forthe pur-
pose of building a larger andbetter hotel on
the old site.

DEPARTING.—Thebircls have commenced
to gather into flocks, preparatory to their
departure to a more Southern clime—a
sure prognostication that the cold, chilly
blasts of winterwill soon be upon us,

MEETING OF THE REPUBLICAN COUNTY
ComurrrEE.—TheRepublican county com-
mittee met in thb CourtHouse on Monday
morning, for the purpose of arrangifig a
plan for putting in operation the Crawford
County System, when the following pro-
ceedings were had:

All the members of the Committee were
present, in person orby substitute.

Dr. T. M. Dunlap called the meeting to
order, and, on motion, Dr. Dunlap was ap-
pointed temporary chairman, and John I.
Hartman and Amos H. Mylin temporary
secretaries.

The names of the members were called.
Some discussion here took place in regard

to the appointment of substitutes—whether
a substitute could be appointed out of his
own district. The yeas and nays were
called, and resulted as follows: Yeas 38—
nays la. The question was therefore de-
cided that a member had a right to desig-
nate his substitute.

The Committee then proceeded to the
election of permanent officers, when Martin
S. Fry, of Ephrata, was elected President,
and John I. Hartman, City, and Amos H.
Mylin, West Lam peter, wereelected Secre-
taries. The Prhsident briefly returned his
thanks for the honor conferred.

On motion, the chair appointed a com-
mittee of three, consisting of Messrs. Oat-
ellen, Erb and Wylie, to decide:the mem-
bership of Little Britain township, the
committee to report on the 2:3d of September
next, and their report to be anal.

Mr. Wylie moved the appointment of a
committee ofeleven, to whom shall be sub-
mitted all the plans, etc., for carrying out
the new system.

Mr. Dickey opposed the motion. Ile
thought the Comity Committee itself could
settle the matter. By the appointment of
such a mutt- iliac as was proposed the whole
trouble would be reopened.

Mr. J. A. Iliestand said he had a plan
which he would submit to the Committee.

Mr. Dickey suggested that if any mem-
bers had any plans they should be sub-
mitted. Let us have all the propositions
at once. The " Crawford County System"
is a very simple one. It means that every
man votes for the candidates of his choice
direct. It is the duty of the Committee to
carry out the details—to tell how the voting
can be done.

On motion, the Secretary thou read Mr
lliestand's plan, as follows:

I. Candidates for the various offices shall
be nominated by a direct vote of the mem-
bars of the Repuhlican party. It is the
intent and meaning that Democrats shall
not be allowed to vote at Republican nom-
inating meetings. Persons who voted the
Republican ticket at the preceding October
election, and claim to be members or the
Republican party, and Republicans who
were prevented from voting by reason of
absence from home or sickness, or who
have arrived it the age Or twenty•one years
since the last election, and minors who are
known to be Republicans and who will be
of age before the coming October election,
shall be allowed to vote.

2. The Republican voters shall Inset in
their several election districts, at the places
where delegates wore formerly elected, un-
less changed by this County Committee,
:Ind vote for candidates, on Saturday, Sup
Lennie!. 11th, at three o'clock, p.

3. Those assembled at that hour shall
choose 0110 or their number to ttet us ,lodge
Mill two persons to act as Clerks, who shall
conduct the election with fairness and hon-
esty, depriving no one they know to be it
Republican of the privilege of voting, but
'Wowing no one they know or have reason
to believe Is a Democrat to voto. They shall
keep the polls open until si'r'en o'clock, p,

when they 1,111111 close them and proceed
to count the Votes coot 14 the sevund can-
dictates, unit tnnitn OM tt Cliltelq return of
all the votes east for them. The clerks of
the election shall ouch make a list of the
persons voting, one of which shall be fur-
nished to the return Judge; the other shall
he retained and preserved by the clerk, and
shall be open for the inspection of all Re
publicans Mai may desire to examine It.

.1, The Judge, or in case el his Inability
to intend, one of the clerks, to Liu dusiorated
by him, (trench election distriet, shall meet

C.llll 1 louse in !muenster, or such
other place as may be designated by this
County Committee, on the IVlonday follow-
ing at eleven and a half o'clock, having the
returns and a list of the voters, which he
shall there produce ll' called for. Said return
judges shut! organize by electing one ()I'
their number President, and a sufficient
number of competent clerics, when they
shall count the votes, and the person hav-
ing the highest number of votes for any of-
fice shall tie declared the nominee of the
Republican party, excepting as is provided
It the CIISO anti Assemblymen.

1. Each candidate for office desiring his
name to be placed on the slips, shall fur-
nish his mono, the office for which he is a
candidate, the township or district in which
he resides, with his post-ollice address, to
the Chairman of the County Committee, at
least tun days before the day of making
nominations. The Chairman of the Com-
mittee sleuth cause to be printed it list of all
the candidates, the townships or districts in
which they tcside, and to furnish to every
district in the county al least Ono copy
thereof to each Republican voter who voted
the Republican ticket at the preceding Octo-
ber election.

th. It shall be the duty of the members of
the County Committee to procure the said
lists of eundidates furnished and printout by
the County Committe.., and attend at the
time and place oh' voting, and furnish them
to persons desiring to vole.

Evet y person shall be allowed to vole
for two persons for Senators and four per-
sons fm members of Assembly; proridol,
hffirever, that but one person (!an be nomi-
nated for Senator or Assemblyman from
Lancaster city, Should more than one can-
didate eider or these offices, residing in
the city, have a majority of the votes cast,
the canulidate having the highest number of
votes shall la , the nominee.

S. Any two or more candidates having
he same number• of votes for the same
olice, ahull, dither personally or by some
nie authorized to do so for them, draw lots
'or the nomination at such limo and iilace
Is shall be designated by the President of
lie Return Judges, of which he shall give
tile candidates notice.

9. At the nominating election in Is;s and
annually thereafter, one person shall be
elected by ballot from each district to serve
on the County Committee.

10. No person, a candidate for nomina-
tion, shall be either a judge or clerk at the
election to nominate.

11. The Return Judges shall have the
right, and it will be their duty, to reject the
returns of any district where there is evi-
dence of fraud ofany land, to the extent of
the fraud committed ; provided, that It shall
he prima facie evidence of fraud which it
will be t h e duty of the return Judges to in-
vestigate, if more votes are cast than were
cast at the last preceding October election,
for the Republican ticket, when tt State
ticket was voted for.

12. 'clic County Committeeshall have the
right to assess all candidates nominated
such reasonable stun us they may think ne-
cessary, to defray the usual expense of
printing tickets, and necessary election ex-
penses; and, in case of thy refusal of the
nominee to pay, he shall be dropped, and
the person having the next highest vote
shall be substituted on the ticket.

M motion, the sections be read and
acted upon seriatim., which was adopted.
tier SUM() unimportant and minoramend-

ments, the plan proposed was adopted.
The amendments are embraced In the

plan, as reported above.]
After the appointment of J. I. I lartman,

I. I'. Frey and A. 11. My lin as an Audit
big Committee, the Committee adjourned,

AcciliENT.—Mr. D. K. Uhler, of
!Willi, while out gunning on Thursday last,
liter Nvith an accident. It appears that as
It was getting over a fen,:e the gun acci-
lontully went oil', lodging its c.onients in
lily lei: Loki. Although suffering much
Ruin, he is doing as well as can hu cx•

TA KEN TO TIIEPEN IT EN TI A RY.—Sherifr
Fry, in company with two Deputies, took

leery Iteckin, who was convicted of horse
stealing at the,last session of the Court, to
the Eastern Penitentiary, and Jas. Ureen,
the colored boy who was sentenced to the
I louse of Refuge, down to Philadelphia on
Friday lust.

Tito LINN.EAN.—This society met iu
their rooms on Saturday aftermion last.
In the absence of the President, J. I'.
M'Caskey was called to the chair. The fol-
lowing were the principal donations to the
Museum and Library :—Ono specimen of
Crystalized Quartz; one of Dolomite Iron
lre; a tine stuffed young White Heron, by

11. E. IN! uhlenberg, M. B. ; also, the egg
and female of the Barn owl, captured by
Mr. Shultz, in the Lutheran steeple some
tune since; the former by Mr. S., and the
latter by J. G. Getz; n very beautiful
Wreath made out of Sea Weeds, nicely
framed, presented by Mrs. F. W. Baldwin,
of Santa Cruz, Cal.; four bottles of Insects,
by S. S. Itatlivon ; a monograph of the Ter
restrial Molusea, part 4th ; a monograph of
the American Corbiculiche, and parts two
and three of a work on Fresh Water Shells.
Mr. S. S. Rathvon read two very interest-
ing papers, one on the Barn Owl captured
by Mr. the other on Entomology.—
A committee of three was appointed to con-
sider the propriety of changing the time of
meeting, as it is very inconvenient for many
of the members to attend on Saturday af-
ternoons. On motion, adjourned.

Therooms of the Society are open every
Saturday, and the public are cordially in-
vited to call and see the specimens exhibit-
ed in its museum. Donations of specimens
for the museum tire respectfully requested.

ROBBERY.—On Saturday evening last,
Thomas Murray, taking compassion on one
James McDonald, took him to his house
until he could find employment. Last eve-
ning Murray. had OCCIASiOLL to count hismoney, which amounted to $345, in thepresence of McDonald, stepping toone sideand leaving it lay, McDonald grabbed itand left for parts unknown. Mr. M. offers
a reward of $5O for the capture of the thief.

WAYLAID AND KNOCKED Dow,;.-0C
Saturday evening lust, as Mr. George Cox
was passing the corner of Middle and
Strawberry streets, he was set upon by
some parties and knocked down with it
stone. His nose was broken and he was
otherwise injured, so much so that he has
been compelled' to take to his bed,

FIREMEN'S:VISIT TO HARRISBURG.—The
visit of the Sun and Washington Fire Com-
panies ofthis city to Harrisburg on Satur-
day last was a very pleasant trip, the occa-
sion thereof being the reception of a new
steam fire engine by the Paxton company
ofthat city. The parade which came off in
Harrisburg at 10 o'clock in the morning
was perhaps the largest and finest ever seen
in this State, outside of Philadelphia or
Pittsburg. Besides the seven companies
of Harrisburg, there were present and in
line the Sun of Lancaster, marshaled by
John M. Amweg, Esq., and the Washing-
ton, marshaled by Samuel H. Reynolds
and John I. Hartman, lisqs.; the Union
of Lebanon, Philip McCaley marshal,
and the Perseverance, Adam Rice
marshal ; also the Good Will Company
of Carlisle. All the companies present were
handsomely equipped, and several of them
had finebrass bands with them. The parade
was made on a well-selected route through
the principal streets of the State capital,and
was witnessed by thousands of people, many
being present from the surrounding towns
and the rural districts.

The Patriot and Unionconcludes its repoi
as follows:

On the arrival 01 the procession at the
Paxton engine house the presentation and
reception ceremonies took place. Robert
L. Muench, Esq., representing the city au-
thorities, and Wm. H. Miller, Esq., the re-
cipients of the new steamer. The remarks
of both gentlemen were appropriate and
eloquent, and highly complimentary to the
firemen of our city.

At the close of these ceremonies, the vis-
iting firemen were invited to partake of a
collation served up for them by the Paxton
company. The tables were abundantly
supplied with provisions of every kind, and
the guests did ample justice to the good
things so temptingly spread before them.
All the visitors expressed themselves high-
ly pleased with the manner in which the
Paxton companyand our firemengenerally
received and entertained them.

A trial of the new steamer took place in
the afternoon, in presence of hundreds of
spectators, but the machine dal not fully
meet public expectation. Some members
of the company professed to be satisfied,
while many others were evidently disap-
pointed in the working capacity and power
of the steamer. The best throw, made with
one stream and an inch and a quarter noz-
zle, was two hundred and sixty-twofeet. This
dues not equal throws made by the Hope
and Citizen steamers, both of which are
only second-class machines of Button's
manufacture. For a first-class engine, the
"John Bards- ought to du much better
work than she did on Saturday', and the
probability is that she will after being in
use for a short time, The backers of Button
claim decided superiority rot his machmes,
and are willing to risk their " on a.
trial of Button and Amoskeag machines of
the same class.on the return of the Sun and Washington
they Were tendered a very handsome escort
by the Empire Boole anti Ladder and the
Shinier Fire Companies. They arrived at
101 o'clock at the depot, when the line of
parade was formed. The Empire headed
the line, and the Shillleroccupied the second
place. The Sun and Washington brought
up the real of the procession. They marched
down North Queen street to Centre Square,
out East King to Duke, down Duke to Vine
and out Vine to the Sun Hose house. Here
the Sun hilt the ranks and the Washington
was escorted to their house. The parade
was witnessed by a large. nuutbm• of our
citizens along dm route. 'Pints ended a
most pleasant excursion,

Jon PitINTINIi.--(ttir facilities tor doing
Job lulu Book Printing or every description
are unsurpassable by any Milne In this ells,
and the work we turn out Is admitted to he
equal to anything or hill, khitt done itny•
where in .he country. Thu 1111111y 1'111211(1H
111111 patrons of the Intellogoteer can root
assured diet we will always hu glad to
reeelvo orders troll, them. Sale bills, posternor all kinds, cards, circularsuad printing of
every description (tilt bo urdervd by 1111111,

Will Ito oxocutod promptly and forward•
ltd either by mall or express, at the shortest
notice, Vu hope all our friends will hear
this matter in mind. \\le have it right to
11,14 that they shall do so. lly so doing they
afford material support to us. Neither in
neatness nor in cheapness can we be sur-
passed by any establishment. Send along
your orders.

llutertcut.i•Uttnt. Soulrry.—Thu Horti-
cultural Society met at the Athenteuni
Rooms, September 2d, at I o'clock I'. M
and, after the reading and adoption of the
minutes, the following gentlemen were
duly elected members of the Society, viz:

Charles E. Long, Clement 13. Grubb, and
Jacob L. SteMilan.

Dr. W. 1.. Diffontlercor, Chairman on the
Fruit Canning Counnittee, stated that the
said Committee had, as directed by the
Society, submitted their report through the
Lancaster papers, and therefore asked the
discharge of the Committee, which was
agreed to.

S. S. ltathvon now read a letter front
I lunry M. Engle, in which that gentletnan
stated his inability to be present, and di-
lated at some length in his letter upon the
condition tho fruit crop, and took occasion
to suggest the idea of holding a Fall exhi•
bition offruits and vegetables.

'l'll,, suggestion was hi curably received
by tin:Society, and, on motion, a committee
of 7 members was appointed to examine
as to the expediency of holding an exhibi-
tion, and if they deem advisable, authorize
the holding of the sutue. Thu COIIII,IIIIIOII
WIN direetNl to assemble on the third Mon •

day ,if September, to submit their report.
The following members compose said tutu-

ittee, Viz:
Dr. W, 1,. Diffenderfer, A. K. Stoner, Dr

. W. I liestantl, \VIII, E. iluinitsh, .1. 11
lershey, Jacob St.tuller, [nut Jacob

in motion, a commit teeol ithreu members
WIN appointed to sou if a more suitable
rnnin can lie secured Cur holding thu meet-
ing-, the Society. The following compose
said l'ominitieu:

Wm. 1 leinitsh, G. \V. Schroyer, and
Alex, Harris.

The following gentlemen hail fruits anti
vegetables on exhibition, viz:

Jacob F. I•'rantz had f.rails canned in three
kinds or cans—the Mason, Wil

loughby and Excel.iior cans.
John B. Erb had his red ever-bearing

Raspberry, Red :ind Yellow Sweet, Potabais,
liaphruwa Condatus Radish, which he bad

grown of the SOU(' lately obtained by the
Society, and potato tops with worms in,
which .Mr. 1 believes to be the cause of
the potato rot,

Levi S. Itekl. loot sotne Bartlett Peers, and
(1. Schroyer had several kinds of blrapes
and different species of Pears.

.Ito lihe Interesting process of the testing
of thu ITults was undua, thu Sociuty Ltd-
journud.

Visrris,l iitot EN.—We learn that the
Philadelphia Hose Company, No. I, and
the Warren Hose Company, No. '2,6, of
Philadelphia, and the Washington Fire
Company, No. 4, of Harrisburg, will visit
Lancaster and participate in the parade of
the Fire Department on the 17th of October,
These companies will be the guests of the
Washington of our city, and we can promise
them a splendid reception. The gallant
boys of tho: " Washy" know now to take
care of their I riends, and will spare neither
time nor expense.

'furs followww, hits becu IIcolvoa by Mr... 13
'Ashler:

IiEt,LRFoNTE, PA., Aug, 27th, Ititi7.
Mr. 11. Mishlor.,;:r.. Please send rue us soon

as possible, one dozen bottles of your Herb
linters. I urn entirely out, and 1 do not Ince
I.) be without It, tie It cures anything we use It
for; It, never falls, The ;last I had 1 gave to a
neighbor, who hail a little girl bit In two places
by a rattle snake. Mite took the lintel -it and It
cured her. So please send It Immediately by
Adams Expresi,,W, 0. 11„1 to Bel lefonte, Centre
0,1111:y, Pit.

Yours truly
aug 31.1:2tWilLw D. M. I'EAUTZ
" BAKED BEANS FOE TWO, AND /VOTERS FOR

A DOZEN," or any other series of Dlshea cau be
quickly and elegantly prepared by means of
111 C popular.

the only strictly reliable Cooking Stove in the
market. Messrs. Stuart, Peterson & Co., of
Philadelphia,are the Patentees and Mauulae-
turers of this highly desirable stove, and are
prepared, as we have been informed, to offer
In oral inducements to the Trade who may de-
sire to introduce the "Barley Sheaf" to the
notice of their patrons.

SUBSCRIPTIONS to the Washington Library
Company of Philadelphia are pouring In rap-
idly. The handsome engravings given away
with each share of stock are of rare and excel-
lent workmanship. By subscribing for the
stock atone dollar per share you obtain an en-
graving worth fifty per cent. more than you
Invest, beside participating in the grand dis-
tribution of gifts. Every share of stock will
receive some present, with an equalchance of
securing some of the valuable articles, as pub-
lished in the schedule.

Tue engraving entitled "The Marriage of
Pocahontas," which isgiven to those who take
Ave shares of stock, is executed in the neatest
and most approved style, and fully equal to
those of the same character that are now re.
tailed at from eight dollarsand upwards. Read
the advertisement.

JURY COYMISSIONER.—We are authorized to
announce Phillip Oldweiler of West Donegal
township, as a candidate for Jury Commis-
sioner, subject to the decision of theDemocratic
County Convention. sep 3 tfd,:kw

"7o bc, or cot to be—that's the question."
Whether to suffer with mental anguish.
Feverish lips, cracking pains, dyspeptic

agonies,
And nameless bodily sufferings;
Orwhether, with sudden dash.
seize a bottle of PLANTATION BITTERS,
And, as Gunther swears, be myself a man

again.
Gunther said my eyes were sallow,
My vi-age haggard, my breath tremendous

bad—
My disposition troublesome—in fact,
He gently hinted I was fast becoming
quite a nuisance.
I. our bottles now beneath my vest have dis-

appeared,
My rood has relish, my appetite iskeen,
My step elastic, my mind brilliant,and
Nine pounds, avoirdupois, is added to my

weight.

MAGNOLIA WATEIL—A delightful toilet ar-
ticle—superior to Cologneandat halt the price.

aug 2S 2wdaw

Latest by Telegraph !

Difficulty between Whites and Blacks.
CINCINNATI, Sept. 3.—This morning a

party ofnegroes who were at work repair-
ing the sidewalk along the street leading
from the Newport & Cincinnati Ferry to
the Barracks fell into an altercation with a
party ofboatmen who were near by. The
reports differ as to the origin ofthe trouble,
some asserting that the boatmen com-
menced the difficulty by claiming that the
negro workmen were interfering with the
stakes to which the ropes which their boats
were fastened, and demanding that they
should make repairs or else suffer the con-
sequences, which demand being refused,
the boatmen began a general attack upon
the negroes.

Another report says that the negroes an-
noyed the boatmen by pitching stones and
dirt from the bluff where they were at work
into their midst, when the boatmen madea
general raid, with the intention of clearing
them out.

The fight was a serious one, picks, axes
and clubs being used freely. Ono negro
was run through with a pike, and another
was pitched down a declivity of fifty feet,
and smashed to a jelly. One of the white
bdatmen was struck with a club in the
hands of a negro, and fell down the em-
bankment into the river and was drowned.
Several whites and blacks were seriously
injured. No arrests have been made.

Destructive Fire Near Petroleum Centre
PETRoLEI,3I CENTRE, PA., Sept. 3.—A

destructive tire occurred at 12 o'clock last
night or. the Boyd Farm, the terminus of
Oil Creek Railroad, destroying the oil
shipping yards of B. Brown At Sons, Catz
Co., Cook A• Co., and Tibbits A: Gilbert.
Also 20 cars, consisting of passenger, truck
and tank cars, owned by the Oil Creek
Road and Empire Line. The estimated
loss is $75,000, which is partially covered by
insurance.

Arrival of Ex-Governor Curtin at New
York.

NEW YORE, Sept. 3.—The steamship
GuidingStar, front Ilavre via Falmouth,
arrived here this morning. Ex-Goveruor
Curtin, of Penn'a, is a passenger.

/:=

SAN FitaNctsco, Sept. 2-3 P. M.—The
Steamer Great Republic, for China and
Japan, which sails to-nuirrow, will have
600 tons freight, ;31,000,000 In treasure, 40
cabin and 640 steerage passengers.

From Europe-••l'er Cable
LONDON AND LiN'EltlooL—Nooll—Stpt.

3.—Consols for 010110 y 01)011 at 9-1:1; 1)011(18
at ; Erie ut -15; Ilk. Cent. ,it 771.

The C'otton nuirltut is firm. The sales
will probably reach 8,000 bales. Uplands
at Md.; ()Helms at laid.

.*nriat .Aottrrs
ad- 'lO Marry or Not to Marry?

WILY NOT?
serlo. Itelleetlons Ihr Yunnt: Moo, In Ens,,ys or the

Ilf,Wlllli Association, 00 the Phynloloalral Errors,
Abuses and lilmenses Inducrd l,y hrnurnnee,,r Nuture.s
Low., ol the first Iwo or 111311. Sent In sealed letter
env!, ones, free of charge. Address

Int. J. SICILIAN lIOUti 1171)N,
Howard Axmochalun,

Ittroau.—The only mar.) and rullablu
agulloo

mlzu, doutilti (011111111,y,
mucuruly packed, oil receipt of price to

any add rums, With illruclionm, by addri•mslou
F. A, DUPORT dt

Hole ato.nt, for Lila United Slalom,
No. 1: Uol4 Strout, Now I'orlc.

Zs-Scud for circular. iJu 2S iyducal

Vl_ !luminous, II 1111 l Inuits and
treated With LIIO 111.111014 Hll(leetili, by 1, ISAACS,
M. It., Oculist and Ambit, (formerly of Leyden,
liollandj No. SIU Pine street, Philadelphia
Testimonials from the most reliable 140111e,, ill
I he City and Country, can be mien al his office.
The ivied leal faculty are Invited to accompany
their patients, ins he has no secrets lu his
practice. Alt'll Fll.lAL ES inserted With•
out palm No charge for examination.

may 5 lemur 18

Da. LAMONTK'S CORROLIA will Force
Whiskers or Moustnithes on thesmoothest tutu
or chin, or Halt on Uni.lllends, Neverknown
to fall.

Sample, for trial, sent lor 10 cents. Atilt ss,
REEVES Lt

70 Nassau street, New Yore.
uly 3 tfw26

etit- Selkencic's Seaweed Tonle.
medicine, invented by Dr. J.ll. Schenck, 01

Philadelphia, is Intended to dissolve the fool cull
make It into chyme, the lintprocess of digestion. It)'
cleansing the stomach with Schenck's Mandrake
Pills, the Tonic soon restores the appetite, and food
that conk' nut be eaten berme using It will be easily
digested.

Consumption cannot he curial by SClll.llCk'h I'ul-
mottle I.lllless the MUIIIRCII and liver is made
healthy rt.l the appetite restored, hence the Tonic
Mal Pills are re,plired In nearly every CI., (./c cull
sumption. A half dozen bottlesof the Seaweed Tunic
alai three ur four buses of the .)latuirake Pills will
core any Ordinary ease llyhpepsla.

lir. Schenck makes profemlonal vlsitn In New York,
Boston, and at his principal °dice In Philadelphia
every week. see daily papers of each place, ur ids
pamphlet on consumption for his days fur visitation

Please observe, 111... purchasing, that the two like
nesses UIthe Doctor, one whenin the last stammt Com
sumptlon, anti theother) he now is, la perfect 110.101.
/LI, 011 1,111:

50111 by 1111 ilrUggists and dealers, Miceli:o per bot-
h-, or the hail' dozen. All letters for advice

should be addressed to lir. Selienck's Principal ()ill,:
Nu. 15 North Illh street, Philadelphia, Pa.

rieneral Wholesale Agenh, helots, 111,110 H 4.5 z Co
N. V.; 5. 5. 'lance, Baltunoro, .Ml.; John U. Parke
Cincinnati, Ohio; Walker & Taylor, Chicago, 111.,
oII,IIS torus St, L0a15..11,), I cci 111 Istwamlytl4.w,

4'e,-Sonw of Iron.
111111111101. y in thesaber,

Fiercely wielded by the brave;
Glorious in the stalwart steamer,

Laughing at the storm and wave,

Beauteous In the palace pillars,
Saving In the pointed red,

As It brings the deadly lightning
quelled and harmless to the sod.

But, there is a glorious essence,
Where I Lake my grandest power,

(living to the RACE my SUrest,
Sweetest it'd, In danger's huts•.

See! before me fly diseases!
Situ the darkest hydras bow'

See the rose of health and beauty
Take the palest cheek and brow.

Fly, dyspepsia! tly consumption I
Yes, all ills are crushed at length;

For I give what human nature
Only ever needed—irrurcNunt !

Shall I tell In what great t ssence
I can thus yourspirits cheer up?

Pallid, trembling. dying sufferer,
'Tie the famed " I'EauVIAN NYRUP."

Tho PERUVIAN SVRIIP is a pro! ected so-
lution of the Protox ide of :rum a new discov.
ery In medicine that tart kes at the rout of Ms-
earte by supplying im blood with its vita/prin-
ciple or bye clern,lll.—lron.

The genuine has" PelLtylANSiltel'"blown
In the glass.

Pamphlets free.
J. P. DIN,sMoRE, Proprietor,

Nc. 36 hey street, New York.
Sold by all Druggists.

In=
From Mr. JAMES Clutttax, of Amesbury, Mass.

" 1 was afflicted with a severe felon on one
01 my lingers, and tried many remedies with-
out relief. My Irlends Induced me to apply
your Salve. In two days It extracted the In-
flammation `rom my linger no as to enable me
t resume my work. I can almost say that
the Salve worked like magicfor It effected a
corn without leaving a scar. 1' unhesitatingly
pronounce Grace's it'aire au excellent remedy,
and do not doubt It will be appreciated
throughout the land."

S ETII W. FOWLE S SON, Boston, Proprietors
Sold by Apothecaries and Grocers generally.

aug 11' •Itd&tv

Ladles•Trumodes,Supporters, Elnetic
Bandages, Belts, Stockings, Knee Caps, Ban-
ning & Fitch's Braces, spinal, Shoulder and
Erector Braces, Light French and Cierimm
Rupture Trusses, Syringes, in great variety,
,be., bc., at "N FIEDLES'" on Twelfth street,
first door below Race, Philadelphia. Mils de-
partment is conducted exclusively for females
and children, by Competent Ladles, and the
stock is adapted to their special wants.) In
adjusting our MuchaniCal Remedies, we com-
bine correct construction, with ease and com-
fort.

Organized by the Proprietor,
C. H. NEEDLES,

Professional Adjuster of Trusses, dm., Sc.,
Corner of 12th and Race Streets,

may? rim 1 Philadelphia

ira7- A Ladles' rlsysielan
Ladies front all parts of the United States consult

Dr. A. M. Mauriceau, Professor of Discus. o fWornen ,
whose great UMd successful remedies, specially adapt •
ed for their ailments are known throughout the
country.

Hisgreat experience 011.1 skill, derived from over
twenty years successful practice, devoted exclusive-
ly to the Treatment of the DLseases of Woolen, es-
pecially as connected with the married state, has
given ladles the utmost confidence to consult hint
either by letter or In person, and he assured of prompt
relief In all cases.

His celebrity Is known to over half a minion or
Ladles, as the author of "The Married Woman's Pri-
vate Medical Companion " designed specially fur
married ladies, In delicate or precarious health from
dangerousconfinement, describing symptoms, causes
and remedies. (Price,

SPECIAL NOTICE TO MARRIED AND SI.,
OLE LADlES.—Ladies who suffer from obstruc-
tions or Irregularities, or are in constant agony for
many months, preceding confinement, or have diffi-
cult, tedious and dangerous deliveries, whose lives
are hazardous during such time will find the

PORTUGUESE FEMALE MONTHLY PILLS,
the most wonderful, reliable and certain remedy.

Thousands of ladles use them with infallible cer-
tainty. In all caves of stoppage or irregularity, or
Suppression of nature from whatever cause, they are
certain to succeed, and are, besides, perfectly healthy.
They are scientifically prepared of costly and rare
extracts.

They cannot lan. In recent easel they succeed in
forty-eight hourt Price, it per boo. In obstinate
cases, those two degrees stronger should be used.—
Price, .$5. Addr,,s

DR. A. IL. MAURICEAU,
Professor of Erseases of Women.

Office, No, 12iJ Libertystreet, Y, Y.
Sole Agentand Proprietor for upwards of twenty

years. They are sent by mail, in ordinary letter en-
velopes, free from observation with full instructions
nod advice.

A circular, describing symptoms, causes, and his
special remedies for married ladies, (intended only
for wives and husbands,) will be sent free by enclos-
ing a postage stamp toabove address.

A LADY WRITES—Dr. A. M. Mauriceau, "Sir I
have tried many things I saw advertised, pills, drops;
and powders withoutbenefit. A lady, who had been
successfully treated by you, assured me that you
would be certain toafford me relief, showed me "The
Married Woman's Private Medical Companion," in
which I found my case exactly described, I Imme-
diately sent to you,and received by return mall, the
"Portuguese Female Monthly Pills," which acted
like magic, relieving me In a few minutes without1110 least inconvenience, ilulY 17 3mw

Altai ptitto.
0116-Great Care Taken withthe Sewing.

ONE PRICE CLOTHING.- - - - - - - - -
JONES' OLD ESTABLISHED STORE,

004 MARKET STREET, ONE DOOR ABOVE SIXTH.
For manyyears this Establishment hasdonebusiness on the One Price System, and we be-

lieve we are the only Clothing House in tile
city that strictly adheres to this principle. We
have earned a reputation which we are proud
of, for good taste in selecting good styles and
substantial materials, and notless Important,
for having all of ourgoods.

EXTRA WELL MADE.We employ the best talent for Cutters, and
our Goods are of both kinds—Fashiocable andPlain—so that all tastes can be suited. The
prices are the very lowest, as any one by a
moment's thought must see, or otherwise we
could not meet the competition of our neigh-
bors, for as no deductions are ever made, we
must put our pric.-s down to the lowest figure,
so as to give to our customers all the advan-
tsges we promise.

The people may depend, this Is the true planupon Which to do business, and many a dollarcan be Anved to t.lothlug buyers by keeping in
into d

JONES' ONE PR CE CLOTHING. HOUSE,
5)4 MARKET STREET,

,Not on the Corner, but one Door above Sixth
mar 12 lyw

MDFFAVS LIFE PILLS AND PIRENIX BITTERS.
The wonderful effects of Moffat's Life Pills in cases

of mental depression or physical weakness, proceed-
ing from indigestion, :costiveness, or bilious secre-
lons are certified toby millions of persons whohave

been beueti tied by them. They are the most effective
cathartic and purifier ever before the public and have
ever been in use since 1,52.5. They are cheap, safe and
reliable. bold by all respectable dealers everywhere.

A plain statement offacts. I InheritedScrofula,
and many of my relations have died of IL In 15,39 my
case wt.:rightful. Tumors and ulcers spread until
In under the advice of my physicians I went to
Avon Springs. I received no benefit—tried every
medicine and did everything I could' I had torest my
arm on a cushion, and budnot been able to raise it to
my head for over a year. The discharge front two
ulcers was nearly a pint a day. Amputation was
recommended; but pronounced dangerous. I could
nut sleep, and my sufferings were Intolerable. A
friend brought rue an English physician whoapplied
a salve with which lie said he had accomplished es.
traordinary cures in the hospitals hi Ethfland. It
commenced torelieve; persisted In Its use; It finally
effected a perfect and entire cure. It is now ISIS. It
Is live years since I had the appearance ofa scrofulous
sore, and my health has been good ever since. I
I'covered the receipt or his wonderful article—this
blessing of humanity—and have called It" PAO a's

allure the public to use It or not
ins they choose. This Is a brief but candid statement
given more fully In my circular,

Ev.k, New York, Deeember,l64B. PAGE.
NEw Yonkr, Oct. 16, ISM

" I have known J. N. Page, Esq., of Ueuevn, N.Y.,•
ILr znaily yours. Ile is um, of the first citizens of
‘Vestern Now 1 ork. I saw hlui lint week lu good
health. llls etso MIS a must remarkable one, but l:-
WWI; true In every particular.

(Signed.) DIMAS its its kn."
We have watched the unaided hut growing favor of

" I.,'S CLlssax ti.a LV and availing ourselves of
the knowledge of its wonderfulcurative powers, have
bel.olllo proprietors of Wusame.

It Is sure cure for Burns, Scalds, Scrofula, Salt
Rheum, Fever Soles, Broken Breasts, Frost Bites,
Chilblains, slogs, Bruises, Cuts, Swellings, .tc.,
whether upon titan ur beast. It subdues pain and
Inflammation with surprising celerity, and heals
burns without 0sear. No family should be without
it. It Is always wanted, and Is always ready. Wt.
will forfeit a dozen hoses fur any single failure. WI.
believe there wannever anything like It in the
It Is put up to tin boxes, surrounded by 11 full circtila
giving farts, directions, testimonials, &C., and call be
urdured thruugli any respectable Druggist throughout
the wet 141. Price only 51 cents.

lIITEd HOWLAND.
Successors to J, .7tf. Page, is itx,NT, Nett.

lull 2:1 Iveow

Itlarriageo.
W1!511f./tT—HIIKVVICII.-011 1110 ILL I ho

restiluove tit the britle'm father, by the Ituv, NV.
'l'. Gerhard, John W. \s'uniert to Rebecca M.
Sheffer, both or Ito! lop:111e, thiN

IiaANIrr—RANGLEtt.-011 the 11ILla lout., by
the Rev. W. 'l'. Gerhard, Abraham It. Brandt.
to Fanny Rangier, built td' Rupho two.

peatlto.
11c31 En.—On the 2d lust., In this city,

daughter of the late James Humes.
Guonztao NIM—Un the 2d Inst., In Columbia,

Robed liroezlnger, In the:15111 year of Ills age,
EWSoN.—On the 21st lust., lu Cincinnati,Ohio, of Dropsy, Airs. Elizabeth 11, Howson,

wife 01 W, Al. F. Hewson, uud daughter of the
late James Humes, Esq.,of Lancaster, Pa.

SILAIIILICY.-111 this city, on the '27111 inst.,Emma, daughter of Jacob and Margaret yhuth-
ley, aged 13 months.

Pam rA LY.-011 the 30th inst., In this city,
George l'retztaly, aged .10years, 4 months and
ill days.

URIEV es.—On the Ist Inet., lu title ally, Wal-
ter, youngest son of Thotniui and Carolina
firleyes, aged Si mouths and 17 days.

lJoeiM t..—iii this city ou the 2llth Inst.,
Mary Elizabeth, daughter of Peter and Eliza
Hommel, aged S mouths and 12 days.

Ho Fl'M AN.—Un the 25th ult.'at Landisville,
13enJamiti Selmer, sou of Christian mud Har-
riet Hoffman, aged 2 years, 3 months cud 25
days. •

11lariats.
Philadelphia.GrainMarket

Sept. 3.—•there hi no int-
provemen Lto record la the Flour market. Ltn
the contrary', prices are gradually soil ening,and with increased receipts there is little
doubt that they will continue to droop until
they reach a point where there will boa mar-
gin for exportation. Just now the transactions
are confined exclusively to tile wants of the
home consumers, who purchase only In a
s nu tll wily at 517a..7.50 for Superfine, 8&g.5.50 for
old stock Extra, SlhclU for I resit ground New
Wheat d0.,51 lot;12 for treat]ground Extra Fain-
tly, and SIJ.5OObl I for Fancy lota, Including lan)
Ws choice Northwestern E.:arum at $12Cat12.50.

ltye Flour IN lower, uud cannot be quoted Ilt
Over sa.so,

Prices of Cornmeal nominally unchanged.
The offerings of Wheat, are very modern)

'tut the millers purchase extensively; 200 bus
tine and good Red at $2.25Qt.2.40, and 400 1111,1
Kentucky White at s2.lti.

Rye hi lower; lOon bus new Prime and West-
ern sold at 01 50ig,L.W.

Corn collies forward slowly, and Is In stecidydemand at yesterday's figures; sales of 2,5(4
bus Yellow at $1.27, and 2,09,/ bus Western
Mixed afloat at 51.25.

Oats take a wide range; 3U(S) bus sold at 51(a.
67e, Ihe latter fur choice.

Whisky is nominal.
New York Market

Yonn, Sep. 3.—Flour Is firm ; Southern
t $1).75(.
Wheat Is very dull.
Corn—white at $1.13; yellow 01E1.1118.1.1H, and
ilxed nt $1.15Q0.11i.
Oats are dull al steiltise.
Pork Is limner at
Beef is
L trd quiet.
Bulk !heats short; ribbed fir.
Tallow at 11')Va,12t ,4.
Whiskey at We In bond.
Cotton Is dull at 27e.

PHILADKI.I.IIIA, ,•• 3.—The Slocic Markel
Is dull and livernient loans fun held still
Coupon as Issl closed at uld
5-208 ut HP do Ittal at 101130011U; du
IShi at 1114111'A; the poney at les ,c(!th ,:.;
Le- asat Ch!.2 ; 7.35 s at 107;loblei%; State 1,0115
are drill, Wilk 1C2.% bill for let series, DS!, lor
ltrd, and 101,:, for War Loan ; Reading closed at

11.1-10U; Railroad sold at 53A; Lehigh
Valley at 57; Philadelphia and Erie at

Is bid for Northern PcniCa. Railroad, and
fur Catawlssa Preferred.

New York Centric!
Reading Railroad.

NEW YORK, Sept.. 3

105, Ili
103>

Philadelphia cattle Market
MONDAY, September 2—Evening.

Beef cattle were ruttier dull this week, and
prices were unsettled uud lower; about 11l
head arrived and sold tat trona Ilai4,10;11c air I. x •
Ira Penns, lvanla and Western steers; 13415 c
Mr fair tolgood, and lb for common us to
quality. The market closed rather dull within
the above range of prices.

The follows lig are theparticulars of the sales:
23 Owen Sznith, Western, +04(6,91.ic.
71 A. Christy i.e. Bro., Virginia, 7.1,g01.!,c gross.
30 Jones Met:Mese, Chester co., StdittlAcgrass.

11:t P. McFilleu, Western, 8./,09 ,4c, gross.
DM I'. Ilathaway, Western, -4yaatt,ii: gross.
01J. S. Ell k, Chester count y, N(L yir!e. ,•,
3.5 B. Mcl,lll,n,

105 .1. Western, 51011c, gross.
4U E. S. Mcit'lllen, Western, 64.0Ac, gross.
10 Ullman & Bachman, Western Pa., Iniy9;Ec.

170 M. Fuller & Co., Western, a(Diaxic, gross.
2111 Mooney & Smith, Western, Biploc.
0I T. Mooney St Bro., Western, 0(910,e,c, gross.
43 li. Chain, Western Pa., tP,f,g.sc, gross.
7:1 1.. Frank, Western, 7(goc, gross.

115 Frank & Shomberg, Western, 7@..8,c.
sO Hope & Co., Western, 748, /,c.
37 Blum & Co., Western, (008e, gross.
SS J. Ault, Western, 3;!,;@,0c, gross.

32 li. Baldwin, Chester co., 8666)(4c.
56 B. Hood, Chester co., 74,9t,,in. gross.

(100 J. Seldornridge, Western, gross.
kali Chandler & Alexander, Western, 7(6,9c, gre.
.33 A. Kemble, Chester co., ni6.sNc, gross.
23 .1. Miller, Chester co., sC9c , gross.
20 Steinbury, Western, 6(91.11, ; ',c, gross.

,41 1). W. Gentmell, Delaware, -1.140i1c, gross.
to If.Keller, Western Pa., slAig,7c, gross.
30 W. McCurdy, Western Pu., gross.

'2U W. Hazlett, Western Pa., 1340t4c, gross.-

Hogs were In fair demand. 3,000 head sold at
the illnerent yards at from $10(910.60 per 111 lbs
net.

Sheep were dull. 1200 head arrived and
partly sold at front -rt 10, gross, thiitocou-ait on.

Cows were unchanged. x9O head sold at $450
70 fur springers, IRI0(s,00 per head for cow and
calf.

Lancaster Nouschola Market.
LANCASTER, Wednesday, August 31.

Butter, id lb 2.54430c.
Lard, IA tb 15c.
Eggs li dozen 20c.
Chickens, (Live,) i 1 pair liWolioc.

Do. (cleaned,) -,Ei piece 60475c.
Ducks, (live,) It pair 50(01)c.

Do. (cleaned,) -- piece 50(13.)11c.
Lamb, ,t , lblso 2kic.
Sausages, ? lb 2)®25c.
Potatoes, yti bushel 1.1)(141.20

Do. " ,1(., peck 1012c.
Peaches, " . 14-i peck 31140c.
Apples, ").:, peck 2.5c.
Pears, " ..;) peck.. 50c.
Tomatoes ,e 1 ,i 6 peck 12@ 13c.
Beans, " .r, peck sc.

Do. (Lima) -ti quart IS@2oc.
Cucumbers " dozen Mc.
Corn, '-e dozen B®loc.
Cabbage, " head 30g cc.
Onions, " X peck 10412c.

"Beets, bunch pc.
Blackberries," , quart 10c.

Do. (Lawton) 5box 20c.
Huckleberries, quart 12®1.5c.
Apple Butter, 'p pint 1li@2oc.

Do. " crock $1.25®1.50

LANCASTER GRAIN MARKET, MONDAYSEPTEMBER 2, 1807.—Market is firm with a
slight advance:
Family flour, V bur $lO 50Extra do do 10 25
Superfine „do do 9 00Wheat (white) :•0„ bus.... ....... .. 2 60
Wheat (red) do 220
Rye do 140
Corn do 110
Oats (new) do .........

....... 60
Whiskey 2 20

VFARM FOR SALE OFFER
V For Mule the -Carter Farm," situated on

the Winchester and Martinsburg turnpike,
four miles from Winchester. It Is all rich
limestone laud anti contains

173 ACRE-s,
hate a stream of water running through It, a
tine spring, n large BRICK DWELLING,
and outbuildings; is within one mile of the
Railroad Depot, Baltimore market. This Is amost desirable and beautiful iarm.

'fern's convenient. Apply to me by letter at
Wluchester,

nug 2B lid Itw
WNI. L. CLARK,

Special Connu'r

I'STATE OF ANN liLINE (WIDOW)
LA Late of the borough of Washington, Ma nor
twp.. Lancasti r County, deCd.—The under-
signed Auditor, appointed to audit, adjust the
account and distribute the balance remaining
In the hands of isarnherd Mann, (Parmer,)Ad•
mlnistrator, to and among those legally enti-
tled to the same, will attend for that purpose
on TUESDAY, the 24th day of SEPTEMBER,1047, at. le o'clock, A. M., In the Library Room
of the Court House, in the City of Lancaster,
where all persons Interested lu said distribu-
tion may attend. A. 4. SANDERSON,

sep 4 ittw Auditor.

ÜBLIC MA LE.—ON SATURDAY. MEP.Y TEMBER 21, 18ti7, 1n pursuance of an order
of the Orphans' Court of Lancaster County, the
undersigned Administrator of the cats 0 of
John R. Henkel, dee'd., willsell at PubllcSale,
on the premises, the fo llowing valuable real
estate, viz: All that certain lot of ground sit-
uated on thymic lit side of West Xing streel, in
the city of Lancaster, between Charlotte and
Mary streets, adjoining property of lieorge
hindle on the east, and Samuel Kissinger on

the west, With n two-story and attic brick 'TAV-
ERN HOUSE, known is the "GREEN TREE
HOTEL," havinga good, new brick back-build-
ing attached, Stable, /Cc. There is it well of ez•
eellent water, with good pump therein near
the kitc`len, and in the baek-bullding tie two
quite new and large still kettles, which will be
sold with the property, or separately, an may
be desired.

Stile to commence at 7 o'clock, I'. M., when
attendance will be given and terms tattle
known by CHARLES KNAPP,

aug till 3tw&ltd Ad tnlulstrator.

VA LUAIILE 'l'lllllElt LANI) AT PU IR.
Lru SA I.E.—On Tr EsDAY, ot"I't)111.:It

INi7, mold at 1/111,111` Vl2lllllll',011the prrilliSeM,It VllllllOlll2 Trlld of CheStnut
I,lllld, hall the I.lltllte at AbrIIIIIIIII 111111.1111111,

Miillllle4i In lAIII.
onxLor C01111,1',1,11 till' 1111t1 Irnding Item t holJld
lart le Forgo lo Ititwlhe,vllle, about ono Julie

hien the coriourend two in lem Cruet the latter
plitet., containing

TWENTY ACHES,
adjoin Ills littill.4 I.'llll.l'ly of 10,1iJith Mogen, C.N, land Into of Coluitutti. About
ono-half 01 it IN vovertql with Ilea
'nutter, randy to cut.. Thu tivoritgo ytohl rtillm
may perhaps rail trout MU to KM per town, and
or tile very bust quillity. Tho of or part it Ii
wan out oil' within the last Leh yearn, tad In
thickly With the 11XCeptioll Of about.

Acres trust log oil the Rawlinsvilln Road,
Which is partly clear of Limberperfectly clean
ol stone, and a splendid building location lor
the erection or a Wheelwright, or Machine
Shop, us there is a Nardi h Shop right opposite,
where the trade Is carried on very extensively
by 11r. Aliment; also, convenient to Nehool,
mill, to the store, and about I mile twin Sholl's
lime hi The whole is surrounded by a geed
postand rail !once. It will be mold In lets to
stilt purchtuters,

Persons wishing L, Vlew the al/1 vle overly
berme tae sale, will be shown by Mr. Anment
at thesmith shop. Indisputable titles will be
given on the limit tiny of April, 10110.

Sale to cononence at 2 o'eluch P. M. of said
‘lay, wh• n attendance will be given o.lld terms
Of Mile made known by

B. C. KAUFFMAN,
C. M. RIAU ',FM AN,

Trustees or all the heirs or Abraham Kauirman,
deceased.

Also, at the Maine Unto and place, a 111 be mold
lie interest of Nathaniel Kauffman, (a minor,)
u the above tract, under an Order of the
Aamos' Court of Lancaster county.

B. C, KALIF FM AN,
J. BRADY, Auctioneer. Unardian,
two .1 law aka

VTALUABLE LIMESTONE FAUM AT
V Public Sale.—Un SATURDAY, SEPTEM-

BER, 2S, HIM The undersigned will offer at
public sale, their 'arm, situated in Monroe
twp., Cumberland county. I t miles east of
Carlisle, and the same distance west of Me-
chanicsburg, near Hickory low 11, adjoining
lands of Ulrich Strickler, J, Yohu, .1. Bowers
and T. Williamson, contal sing

110 ACRES,
oor lees. There are seven RUMS of wood-

land, the balance under the highest state of
cultivation. There is a stream of water ruu-
❑ing through Lb °centre of thefarm. The farm
has been all heavily limed, over 15,111 U bushels
having been hurtled on H. The improvements
contiiii: ofa good two-story intAXI IIand STONE
HOUSE:, Large Darn, Pig-pet, cunt crib car-
riage house, an. There Is a Well of excellent
water at chi door. A line orchard of choice
apple I.rees, Just coining into bearing; besides
peaches, cherries, ,te, on the piece.

Sale to c,innience at I o'clock, P. M., on said
lay, when terms will be minute known by

ANN RINUWA-LT,
hop listed:lM Jul IN HI N WALT.

1867. '' nIIY "°"B* 1867.
ii.ER a: BROTHERS are now openlnga

handsome assortment of FALL AND WIN-
TER DRY lii2ODS, and invite an examina-
tion of their Stock.

LADIEb' Dif.ESS GOODS.
A tine selection of French, English and

American Fancy Dress Goods in new Designs
unl Colorings.

Plain Colored Silltm, Pop]] nx, liarrltn, Empress
Cloths, Poplin Alpacas, French Merinoes,
Wool De Laines—in Slunlcs.

BLACK SlLKS—trout low priced to extra
quality.

HUDDEMSFIELD PLAIDS, Barrett French
Flannels and Plain Opera Flannels.

MDC Rti INC/ GOODS of Lupin's manufacture
Black 1311111buzlnes, Barrltz, Emprasm Cloths,
Tamlse, 11-1 Wool De Lalnes, ?onlln Alpacas,
Mohatrs and Long and Square 'Back Whet
:7`llll\lllll, English Crape Veils, 3c.

811.1W1.`i, CLOAKS AND CLOAKINOS
An elegant assortment of New Style She a•le

anti Cloaks and a great, variety of now mater-
ials for Cloaks In c'holce colors 01 French Boa-
vs r , Chinchilla, Velvet Beaver, Felt Cloth, clic.

CLOAKS Tondo to order.
LADIES' FURNISHING GOODS.

Lad Its and (111111ren's Merino Vests, Cornets,Ulove,, stockings, noon Skirts, Halmorals,
Ac. A full assort wont of hest makes.

All of which will he hold nt Lowe,t Prlces.
HAUER dz BROTHEM

H 0 M.l: U ItNINIII IN (1 011 S

English Ilrussels luul Tapestry Carpets,
Thick: Ply, Ingrain and Venetian Carpets.

Velvet Wigs and Cocoa Door Mats,

English and American Ull Cloths
PAPER Plain and Decorative,

WINDOW SHADES,

CHINA AND GLASSWARE.
Marseilles quilts, Itlankets, Table and:Plano
Covers,:and a huge Stock of Domestic Cotton
and Woolen Goods, which we will sell at Low
Prices.

(iElt & 141{0T11 Eltti

ISK. 186;

FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING

'OS MEN AND .1101.Y.
Large Stock—all new—of ourown manufacture

AT LOWEST PRICES.
OVERCOATS from best to lowest grade.
FINE CLOTH DRESS SUITS.
CASSIMERE BUSINESS SUITS.
SATTINETT ANI) JEAN SUITS.
ESQUIMAUX, ALSO TWIST BEAVERS.
FINE BLACK AND COLORED CLOTHS.
PLAIN ANI) FANCY COATINGS, new Styles,
BLACK A FANCY CASSI EREs,
VELVET CORDS, SATTINETTS,JEANS, ..t c.

Aar Custom Work nuele up In best style.
promptly.

sep t tfw HAGER A BROTHERS.

sTATE FAIR.

The Pennsylvania State Fair will be held at
Pittsburg, upon the grounds of the Iron City
Park. SEPTEMBER 21th, nth, 'kith, and i71.11,
Iski%

For the Exhibition of Horees, Cattle, ep
Swine, &e., Agricultural implemente, Mae In
cry, Inventions, Farm Products, Fruits, 1• low
ere, Household Goode, &c.
I,REmIUM VER $lO,OOO

COMPETITION OPEN TO ALL.
Some of Ihe Premlus In the abstract, are as

follows ;

CATI LE--FOREIGN IMPORTED.--Ten
premiums Iron. $5O to 820; all other grades of
Cattle 60, from $O.l to 810.12, from 910 to V) ; l•est
herd., aec„ not less than 15 head, $5O; 2nd best
6.5; best 10 yoke of oxen, premium to he paidAgricultural Society of the County sending
them:6loo-2nd best $5O.

liWtSES.—Best Imported 0 premiums from
850 to s7ll—thorough breds, 10, trout ;Mu to 910—
Speed 1 of Site, 1 of $75, 1 of K i.

MATCHED HORSES.—I of $5O, 1 of $:i0; best
draught,gelding and single horses 12, from 830
to $lO. iSTALLIONS AND MARES, 15from $25
to $lO. JACKS AND MULES, 7, irom_s2sl,o 510;
best mule team of four $3O, 3rd best slo.

SHEEP AND WOW .—For different breeds
123 premiums from $5O to65. SWINE 15—from
$25 to $5. POULTRY—best collection $l5, and
no premium less than $2.

For Agricultural Implements, Steam En-
gines, Sea les,&c., butfew premiums are offered.
The Judges, nowever, may make compliment-
ary notice of the ',Articular merits of each
machine exhibited. •

For Leather and its manufacture—Flour and
Indian Meal, Wain and Seeds, Vegetables,
Fruits, Wanes, Cider, Flowers and Designs,
Needle Wora, Embroidery, &c., Bread, Cakes,
Sec , Preserves, Jellies andAir Tight Fruits and
Vegetables, Mercantile Displays, 6,c., liberal
premiums are offered, ranging from $lO to $l.

STEAM PLO W.—The Heydrick Steam Plow
will be exhibited and operated duringthe Fair.

EXCURSION TICKETS will be hated by
nearly all the Railroads, and all goods ex-
hibited and unsold will be returned freight
free.

For particulars, or prOmiUm lists address A.
B. Longaker, Secretary, Pittsburg, Pa.

Single admission Tickets, 25 Cents.
A. BOYD HAMILTON,

aug 10ltnl&2tW Pret3Blent,

env gWvertfottuentS.
7-AMIABLE CHESTER COUNTY FAWNV at Pr'vale Bale.—The subscriber' intend-ing to remove to the West, ()Mrs for sale hisfarm, situated In Upper Oxford twp., Chestercounty, on the limestone road leading fromOxford borough to Parkesburg, within threemiles of the former place, and about threemiles from Elkvlew Station, on the Philadel-phia and Baltimore C. R. 8.,

CONTAINING ABOUT Miy, ACRES,100 Acres of which are under a highstate ofcultivation, and the remaining By Acres aregood woodland.. -
Thisfarm Is well watered, having a never.falling springand a stream running throughthe central part; is enclosed with good Cone°,and has a l tidying Apple Orchard.The improvements consist of a good, com-fortable STONE MANSION, divided into con-venient rooms, with porch in front. the lengthof the building, and a good cellar underneathlarge double deckerBarn, 70 by 05 feet, WagonHouse and Corn Crib attached, 45 by 20feet,with good stabling underneath; Wood House,and Granaries in good order. There is ma-nful; water In the barn yard, and there are alarge Stone Spring House, suitable for diarypurpose., etc., convenient to the house, smokeouse, and other out-buildln gs,thereon erected.• The property Is convenient to schools,churches, units, and will be sold on reasonableterms.
For further particulars apply to

FRANCIS CONWAY,Residing on the premises;or S. H. RICHEY,Itusielvi Ile, Chestercounty;or N. AN,sop 4 ltw] No. 62 WeßEst OranJgeHlCKAI
Lancaster.

NEW STRAWBERRIES 1,0 R SU7-

NAPOLEON 111.
. TheBest Amateur Berry in Cultivation.
Price (by mall, postage puld,) 83.0 U per dozen.

PERPETUAL PINE:
"A perpetual, large fruited, Strawberry. of thePin.c. Class , "Price tby mall, postagepaid,) $l.OO fort plants,

or $.5.00 per dozen.Send for illustrated descriptive circular.We also otter a large and splendid stock ofFOIST AND ORNAM ENTAL THKES,ORAPE VINES.
SMALL FRUITSAC.,of which we mall descriptive, catalogues, withprices to all applicants.

EDW'D .1. EVANS& CO.,
sep I 2intv i Central Nurseries, York, Pa.

ANCANTER couvrr FARM AT put.VATE SA L E.—Thu i.ubscrlber, desirous ofdecreasing the size of Ids farm, Misers lOU
Aelt E 4 it private sale. Said farm Is situatedIn Saulsbury township, Lancaster County, be-
tween the West. Chester road inal Lancasterturnpike, and about tulles distant respec-tively front the stations of Penningtonvllle,Christiana and Gap on the Pennsylvania hailRoad, which passes through the adjoining
properly. Tile entire farm has a southernexposure with a gentle elevation, and Is allcapableof en livation. It Is ofn square form,and contains several beautiful building sites,
centrally located. About Ii Acres ale covered
with heavy growth of timber, suitable forfencing anti bonding. Forty acres are undergood cunlval ion, and part of the farm having
recently been cleared terms excellent pasture
and is naturally Inclined to run Into green
grass, or if allowed to grow up, would In a fewyears unlike excellent rail Limner.

TM. gum Ins Rooted In a good neighborhood,eon vonlent to MlllB,toren, Churchen, Sm. Forauy 0110 Wihlllllg to make deulrablo holm)
this In an unusual opportunity. For furtherInformation, call on, or addrenn Um under-niggled. .1 T. IIEMT,Near l'hrlntlana, Lancaster' County. l'a.mop I:ll3lw-

01111NIFICA
0 The uuw nyntem of Allvertlidng adopted by
ii.o. P. Rowell Ailvorilmlog Age!,lN, No
g Park ltow, Now York, Is altructing Il good

The all insving extract irate n apeech deny-
-011,1 haler° the N. Y. titato Canyon-

lioldult lit Penn I'llll,l by a prowl-
11010 Aguol of N. V. l'lly,fitor"4 to
Palmy that ho 111 'emit twitilmvlotlizeN
tllgoo, I.

du,n,.V. 1, lolo•na/ ,;( A Y. 2,111,101 l 111.noe, Chirol .iiirlti,) ( .4 fril,lakt.
4, I,A I.V Nti NM.
" Mr. Pell Inglll spolce opptailllfila 11,

Ihlll 1111111 kliLllll INIIIIt. 1110110,
lo mIliAvL.,l ptiblinlivni Illnl lir 11114 Nyl4lllll

of eonlractlng they worn giving lower ratea
than they gave their oefil 11,1111 e etimloanorti orother. equally um prole it 111111 gocal eastotoura;
that they were mulling one portion of their
paper to 111,0,1 to (VIII! 11(111 tinder..
',hi Ilio ether el)11111111s; Ilwt lII° 011, 11or of
mimeo hula Hold edit(' collie rlght W anal beat
lee ptal)ll.ller'n pro., alitl laity 1111, 1,11,11110814
away from 1111:1,• that II the puhllnhers, !tally
under.landlog null ,vl.lted to continuo
Mu Irru,u tarand 1111tAlskile.-111". aMINlum ho
(P.2(1111011 C..) .111,111,1 of, votirnu,,reitse try-
log to gel 1.1%0111.111g lor the IntriT2ra al. their
regular rates, and go Into the other .3'slein oceontractlng--whleh Ile could stand, It tie!prlnlera could."

11.11XICI3' Oil the urcuuut of nownpaperm IH
Waited fill'. Therl, IH uut 0110 111 twonty

which would not prefer to receive all their for-
eign patronage on this plan, When it Is fully
understood. IL Is too generally recognized un
thoroughly hencllelu I to Id' parties volicerucal
o bo Injured In Ihu boot by any filing which
nay bc saki Log:aunt, It by luterestml partlum.
Ativerfimers should ven.l for a circular giving
H explamttloum

1301.1A1C1( I ASTITITTE, A 11itsT cidtmst
1. Boarding slehool for Boys, ta PI Ltstl,ol,l ,
Ml/.45. Fall Term of :.1) weeks begins Oa, I, 1867.For purlieu] ;as address

V. \V. U. HIGH ARDS,
Have you seen the "PENN LETTER isou IC,'r copying letlers With.)lll, the Lee 1,1 either

roes 0, water! 11m.tVeS nine, 1111)0r, /Lint the
rpe.n.re or it copying press. For sale by alt
ret class stationers, hail at the °Oleo of the
Penn Slanufacturing %Stories," 702 Chestnut
t., Pit1110(4111n, Pit.
A few 11101.0 quid Agon trr Wanted For tionoral

linker's "111STOR1' 01."111E, SECRET
SERVICE." Inereamod eonlinnedon nllowed,
nod grouter Inducelnentv oll'ored. Add rout,I'. LiARRE'l"l"tv. CO., BOX 217, Plilladelplila,Pu.

6000 KNTS wanted, Losull Mix New In-
ventions, of groin value lu families

01 pay grindprofits. Mend lie, and got, KO pippin
and sample gratis. Agents have nude $lllO,-
000. Ephraim Brown, Lowell. :diem

A Treatlee ou Deathietod, Catarrh. COll-
- inpiton and Cancer. Their ClltlHeN and
tactual of Unmedial° relief imil speedy cure,
!lentfreo. Mend particulare to 1)r. MTILWELL,
No. te South Ilth /area, Williamsburg, L. I.

MADAM FOY'S

coitsET SKIRT SUPPORTER
Combines In one garment, a PERFECT torrotaeolthET, and the mont. desirable Skirt Sup-
porter ever offered the public. It places the
weight of the dune upon the 'Monition In-
stead of time hips; IL Unproven the form with-
out tight lacing; given cane told elegance; la
approved and recommended by phymlcianit.Manufactured by D. SAUNDERS & CO.,

UU Mummer St., Boston,

DAI NTS FOR FARMERS AND OTHERS.1. —THE URArI'ON MINERAL( PAINT CO.,
are now manufacturing the Best, Cheapest and
most Durable 1 in use; twocoals, well put
on, mixed with pure Linseed Oil,will last, 10 or
15 years; IL In of a light, brown or beautiful
chocolate color, arid Call be changed to green,
lead, stone, olive, drab Jr cream, to suit Um
IlUde of lila CalaalflaCr. IL 18 vat lllbia for
llouses, Barns, Fences, Agricultural Imple-
ments, Carriage and Car-makers, Palls and
Woodumwared anvitss, Metal At Shingle Hoofs,
(It belnit Flre mid \Vat erl'rool) Bridges, Burial
Cases, Canal Boats, Ships and Ships' Bottoms,
Floor Dil Cloths, (ow) Manufacturer having
used 5,01)0 bins. the SALMI year,) and as a paint, for
any purpose is unsurpassed for body, durabili-
ty, elasticity, and !Adhesiveness. Pimie 80 per

of 3(10 which will supply a farmer for
years to enfile. Warranted ill Clll4O/4 as above.
Hand for &circular, which given full particulars.
None genuineunlessbranded in a trade mark
Grafton Mineral Paint. Addresit DANIEL
BIDWELL, Proprietor, Pearl Ht. New York

YOU•R E WA NTED I L HERE!
Agents, both nudeand (emote, wanted every-

where to mell the PATENT IN l'ILOVICI) INK REM.
MitVol 11, (by which Iroin one to two pages can
be written without replenishing with halt),
and our Fancy and Dry (Mods, etc. Can clear
from 93 to .9,10 a day. No capital required.
Price lo cents, with tl.ll Ildvorthement, descri-
bing all article for sale In our Dollar Fur-
chlorin"; Aweney. Clio:ll.Am RENT FRE.E.

EASTMAN tt. KENDALL,
WI Hanover St.. Boston, MOAN.

DEAFNESS CURED. Tho Organic Vibra-
tor Ma Into the ear, la not perceptible, and
enables dear persona to hear distinctly at
church, and at public assembliem. Send partic-
ulars to Or. STILWELL, No, IL South OM at.,
Willimmitturg, N. Y.

MiX=
And will present to any permou mending ne a
club in our Great One Price Sale, of Dry and
Fancy Goode, Ste., a Milk Drees Pattern, Piece
of Sheeting, Watch, &c., free of cost. Catalogue
of goods, and sample, gent to any IL/Wrens free.
Addrees .1. S. HAWES & CO., :21 Hanover St.,
Boston, Muss. P. O. Box 5125.

Dr. Louis ofProvidence, IL I. discovered Rem-
edies, With which he lots cured hundreds of
cases of Paralysis, Pits, and all forms of Nor-
vads 1)114es/tem. Send two stamps for pamphlet
and certificate.

AFFLICTED RESTORED! IGNORANCE
PA POSED ! FALLACIES UNMASKED:111,111 y Important to both HeXeS, married or

single, lu health or disease. Dr. LARMONT'S
Earls, London and New York Medical Adviser
and Marriage Guide, sOth edition, 101 pages,
nearly lid Anatomical Illustrations, upon
Mental and Nervous Debility, Urinary Depos-
its and Impotency, affections of the Bladder,
Kidneys, Uenito-Urinary Organs, and their
consequences, and anatomy of both sexes!—
European hospital practice—the Author's mo-
ral, legitimate and effectual method of pre-
venting too rapid increase of family,—his one-
qua led Paris and London treatment, &e.
Mailed free for $1.50, closely sealed.

All who would avoid the barborona treat-
ment With Mei cury, Copabla, Injections, Caut-
erizations, Quack specifics, Antidotes and In-
struments, should own this valuable work or
consult the Doctor nersonally, or by letter, No.
173 Broadway, N. Y., from 10 A. M. to 5 P. M.
Post Mlles Box 811, N. Y., is all the address re-
quired. Ont.rultation, Advice, di Medicine Si. In
all cases in advance.

"We concur with other papers in recom-
mending Dr. LARMONT and his work."—
Cbueicr ,ks Etas Unts, German die Reform, Dis-

patch, Skulls Zeilung, Atlas, Medical Review, &e.

AWATCH FREE.—A Silver P. Watcholv-
en Gratis to the purchaser of Every 100 of

Kennedy's Mammoth Prize stationery Packa-
ges, the Largest In the world. (As an induce-
ment to have them Introduced,) agents sell the
packages as fast as they can reach them out.
50 Dollars pet day can be made sure. We have
agents that sell on an average 1000 per week.
Prlce per hundred, 15 Dollars. Retail at 25 ets.
And a watch in thebargain that willretail for
$l5 more. For full particulars of Prize Package
and other saleable goods address It. MONROE
KENNEDY, Cor. sth and Wood St., Pittsburg,
Penn.

Principals of Academies, Seminaries, &a,
should consult us 111 regard to advertisAng.
No charge for Information. GEO. P.ROW ELL
& Ca, Advertising Agents, N.Y.

INVENTORS.
It youwish to Advertise you should consult

CeEO. P. ROWELL& CO., 40-Park ROW, N.Y.

New gittertiottututo.
ESTATE OF HUGH DONLEY. LATE OFEden township, deceased.—The under.signed Auditor, appointed to distribute thebalance remaining In the hands of SamuelSlokom, Esq., Executor, to and among thoselegally entitled to the sante, will sit for thatpurpose on MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 30, 1837,at 2 o'clock P. IL, in the Library Room of theCourt House, In the City of Lancaster, whereall persons Interested in said distribution mayattend. ELWOOD OILIEST, Auditor.sep 4 4tw 35
Mary E Conyngham by her

nest friend, Philip Miller I November Term,vs. 1860, No. 108.John R. Conyngbam.
0 THE DEFENDANT DOVE NAMED.T —You are hereby notified that Depositions

on behalf of Petitioner will be taken at my
°nice, No. 18 North Duke street. In the City of
Lancaster, on FRIDAY, OCTOBER 4, isa at
10 o'clock, A. M. WM. B. WILEY,

Lancaster, Sep. 3, 1867. Commissioner.
sep a 4tw 33

NOTICE.—WHEREAS, 1, BENJAMIN
Leed, of Penn township have endorsed

John R. Sell zerof said township on an accom-
modation note for $5.50 payable at the Manhelm
National Bank for lie (lays, dated AUGUSTkith,
ISe7; said flank refused to discount said note
upon notice from me. I now caution any and
all persons from purchasing said note, as I
have received no value for the same.

lingkit 2nisitw• BENJAMIN LEEI).


